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'Intercep tion Stops Huskies in DriveCleveland Eyes 6th Straight

Prelims Added Tries Again
Win ill TAtWith Giants Today :ToMatCard'ill'

49ersKams, 'No Disqualification9
; Rule in Main Event

Matchmaker Elton Owen Satur

3
A-

- 4

M , .

M71iiHii)i;ii Slate Battle 7 day added the prelims three of
'em to the Armory wrestling card

!
Four "Western Qubs
Risk Title Chances

By JACK HAND
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Cleveland shoots for its sixth

Sunday sorties: '
Folks ia the Seattle area are getting aa idea of what Elgin Baylor

cai do with a basketball, fast. Ia a tnneup outing with Johnny O'Brien's
AAU outfit the other night, the transplanted College of Idaho Coyote
whiz potted 37 polnU ia the first half of play, and slacked off to only

for Tuesday night, and told that
the main event between Tol (The
Great) Yamato and Kurt von Pop-penhei- m

would carry a "no dis-
qualification" tag as well as no
time limit. - .

John Paul Kenning, the big and
handsome Northwest heavyweight
champion who is scheduled to go
against the Yamato Poppenheim
winner ; in a title mix later on,
appears in Tuesday's special event.

Jstraight victory Sunday and four
Western Conference teams risk
their title chances ia a four-gam- e

15 (he second half . . . Baylor
cannot play ' for his new school,
Seattle U, the coming season. He
has to lay out a year because of
his transfer . . . And how come --3

of the National FootballG)grara
Cleveland, S- -l and unbeaten

since dropping the opener to Wash-
ington. Z7-1- 7, opens the second half

against Bustlin' Buck Weaver.

LjMI f'l s. fJ
Buck holds the Northwe.t tag team
trophy ; with partner Bill (Bull)
Savage!. ; 5 -

i

Savage VS Macera
Savage will be in one of the two

single-fal- l prelims, against Luigi

lege of Idaho over losing the cage
sensation? Dunnq unless 'twould
be that the Caldwell school might
be afeared to holler thief ia view
of the wsy in which it reportedly
secured Baylor in the first place

Ti mnn An ihlnVa nt it

NATIONAL FOOTBALL LKAOt'I
Kastora Coafsrsact .

W V T Pet.
ClcvtUnd ,,. I 0 .153
PltUburth I 0 JST
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Kurt voa Pepmnhelm, , above,
goes against' Tol (The Great)
Yamato agaia Tuesday aitht '
la the Armory nst main event.
"Peppy skalled the Jsp with

shoe last week. -

Macera. ; In the other, the S:2d
o'clock opener. Scotty, Williams

Washington S 1 I J00
Chicago Cardinals S i I .400
Philadelphia 1 S 1 .400
New York - S 4 I J3the wore one wonders why the fV

heck the Sacramento bosses hired ;
Tommy Heath as the new club V

faces Regi Siki. a 193-pou- new-
comer from India who is reportedly
very fast and spectacular, but who
is, one not yet experienced in the
roughness of American style

Wtattra Cfrac
Baltimoremanager. You a think mat me

cellar-dwelling Sactos would want Sooners BlankLos Angeles

' W L T Pet.
.4 1 0 .167
4 a mi
S S 0 J00

. i s e .so
3 s a .soo

.000

new blood some guy wno m?nt s .

be able to install some first divi-- If 0

cnicago tsears ., ...
Green Bay .

San franc iico
Detroit .. .,sion spirit into the sagging outfit. o- -

T,.t (k.tt hlrAsf Haath Hknu fnac iS ' 1

Leazue record with San Francisco V!t- - H -- "N.

rassling.
Henning and Luther Lindsey

teamed last week to hold Weaver
and Savage to a draw ia quite a
tag scuffle, prior to the Yamato-Poppenhei- m

main event, i

The Yamato - "Poppy" sortie
ended quickly and convincingly
last week. The Jap clobbered the
Prussian with a couple of Judo
chops as he was entering the ring.

of the season by playing the New
York Giants at Cleveland in the
first of t home-and-ho- series.

The Browns, with Otto Graham
again leading the passers, are fa
vored to hand the Giants (1-4- ) an-

other setback in an Eastern Con

Missouri Club
Oklahoma Continues
Great Win Streak
COLUMBIA. Mo. Uh Oklaho- -.

ma's lightning-fas- t Sooners spiced
their destructive 'ground attack-wit- h

a crisp aerial offensive to de-- 's

feat the Missouri Tigers, 20--0 Sat--
urday in a bitterly contested Big Z'
Seven football game before' 31,618
fans.'

The Sooners crammed their first f
two touchdowns into the last 43 n I

isn't much better than the marks vii 1- - it:' f
posted by the list three Solon .iXtcskippers who have walked the HARLAN HODGES

plank. Guess the only way a gent . ta
like Uncle Hugh Luby can get into the Coast League is to buy his way
in. Tor our wad he can manage rings around half of the old buzzards
the neighboring circuit has . . . School men' at Dallas figure theyU
need something like $20,000 to equip the high school with an adequate
football-trac- k layout, and may soon launch a drive to get R, They
want the. new and lighted field adjacent to the school, which is located
on the southeast edge of town. Kreason Field, one of the oldest lighted
prep football plants in the valley, and where Dragon teams have been
Dlavine foe-yea- rs. Is too far away from the school and is much too

and the two let fly before the bell

BERKELEY, Calif Ted Granger, California halfback, gets a tight grip oa the ball after intercepting
a Wsshingtoa pass oa his awa 20 ;trd line bat he Is brought dowa by Corky Lewis, Washington
end, for whom the pass was Intended. Such things happened too often for the Huskies, who were
apset by Cal, 20-- i. (AP Wlrephoto) ,

ference game.
Los Angeles. (4-2- ) a strong can-

didate for Western Conference
honors, meets the San Francisco

rang and before shedding . their
gaudy gowns.
Kart Won Opener ,

Kurt got the best of the brawl,
for he grabbed one of the Jap's
stilted and red wooden shoes.

Illinois Rolls3? l&VZSFSLrit' Auburn Edges Win . . .
though the Rams won 23-1- 4 at San j

conked him with it several times
and kayoed him. That finished the ! sef ds. of, tt Pning quarter and 7Unbeaten OverTerps Remain Michigan OrieaUL Who VU cartMl awav vlrc lu ulc xourio.

It was Oklahoka's 26th succeswith a large cut on his head.
It should be interesting to see if

Yamato dares wearing the shoes
into the ring again Tuesday.

Francisco, the 49ers are slight fa-

vorites to win the rematch.
Packers Meet Bears

Green Bay, (2-3- )' and the Chica-
go Bears (3-- play at Wrigley
Field. Chicago, in a game that
could practically eliminate the los-

er from the Western Division race.
The Bears have won three in a

row from Baltimore, San Francis-
co and Los Angeles after losing

' (Cont from psge 12)
Hepalong Rides Agaia V

antiquated . .

Vandal Froth Not All From Idaho
We waned here awhile back .that the Idaho Vaadalt weald

be worth watching fer basketball progress la the retire, aad after
tiag the who and where from oa the school's freshman liaeap,

we acceat H. Harlaa Hodges secared some daadiee front aot only
. Idaho, bat from Keatacky, Illinois aad California as wen. Have

a qalck peek: j

John Liverans. t--4, from Louisville, Ky., where he was named
star of stars in the annual Kentucky-Indian- a basketball classic; Lew

ly Downing LSD, 13-- 0 COLUMBUS. Ohio un Red- -

sive victory, the 102nd in a row ia
which the Sooners have scored and
its 51st in the Big Seven without a
loss.

Tommy McDonald, speediest of
the Sooners, scored two .touch
downs and Bob Burns got the oth- -:

er one.

haired Howard (Ropalong) Cassa- -
dy was the big difference Saturday
as Ohio State defeated underdog Beavers Dumpball In the second half they put

on one of their famous drives
oanai11lMt Sat httaofla ' ia IA k1 attrai

COLLEGE PARK, Md ufl

Maryland's top rated Terrapins
scored on a shocking 32 yard
pass play and a grinding 53 yard

Indiana 20--n for the Buckeyestheir first . three starts.
The Philadelphia Eagles- - (2-3--

are favored to reverse an earlier Idaho 33-1- 4r... i victory.
I drive Saturday to down hard-hi- t Nebraska Wins

AMES. Iowa m Nebraska'
moved 7S yards for a first quarterThe victory was the eighth :.rdefeat by Washlngtoa 3-- in a. Louisiana state 13-- 0 and re-ga-

to be played at Washington, f ma!n unbeaten.
'
straight of the season for the un-- lT" : :wr! (ConL from page 12) touchdown and Don Erway kickedThe Redskins won a 31-3- 0 thriller Frank TambureUo, Maryland's defeated Terrapins

i.ii

1
in ineir nrsi me?ims. . wl--v nnortrharlr lilt hnlfharlr the contest, and kept the defending ut,i "l,,'l v eo" 13-ya-rd field goal in the third

champion Bucks at the top of the i"J,nJ?vtr rom-OS-
C for a 10.7 Big-Seve- n Coik

current Big Ten race. SSSi
,Li . again ference footbau victory over Iowa

Two Saturday night games were Jack Heaiy w.Uh a pass midWCy cf Auburn Nabs Wla

. fK-A- i.i7 r.X th 8econd t0 brMk Pnl AUBURN, Ala l --Tob James It was the fourth straight ,
"

Then Aco which had
' SUtt Saturday.playeda titantic defense strugaie.

i.oroi
Healy flashed 61 '.jyards to set up neVassadv has starred aaalnat

year
tha sluggishly through the third period.

Vesely, East St. Louis, ID., is guard; Whaylan Coleman,
Owensboro. Ky., forward: B. J. Schaffer, Santa Ana. Cal.,

forward; John Willis, 6--7. Albin. 111., and Tom Freeman,
0, Portland. Indiana. Included are a couple of 6-- 5 lads who stood

"out in Idaho prep play last semester ...
While oa haketba)l, mirtt mentifta that the aew 15-fo- ot free

throw lanes which go ia as basketball eoart lw the coming season,
are U be ased bv the ealleglaas and AAU players, bat aot by the
high schoolers. The latter win still play oa floors asiag the at

lanes, aaless the lx-- f eaters are adopted by the varioas individual
states far experimental purposes."

Thus high school play will be much the same as it has been in
the past.' But a considerable difference will be noted in the college
games. No more will the big boys be able to roost under the baskets
for easy stuff-i- n points. They cannot be in the 12-fo- ot area longer than
three seconds at a time. Consequently, moving them farther away from
the basket area will open up the "slot," so to speak, and the fast,

j.:.. k aht fa havm miirh more of a scoring DiC--

graDoea tne dou on me u, juggiea touchdown and got another on a hustling Hoosiers. As a freshman LAWRENCE. Kan. UR Kansascame to life. Mason intercepted anit and went over. i 73-ya- run with an intercepted State got off to an early scoring,
start Saturday and continued pit.;The first time the Terps got the pass Saturday as Auburn, outscored Idaho pass at midfleld as a Vandal

gamble went amiss, t and seven ing up points for a 46-- 0 victory
over Kansas in the 53rd renewal 'plays later Berry smashed over

for his second touchdown from a
yard out. of the Sunflower state football

'

a, itunui is ea aiv vuivav vai uiir
als.
DiTltioa Ties Seea

With only five more games to
play after Sunday's action, there
is a strong possibility of a tie in
both divisions.

The regular season ends Dec. 11

with the championship playoff, be-

tween the two division winners,
either Monday, Dec. 36, or Sunday,
Jan. 1. in the park of the Western
Conference champions.

That could be .almost any one of
the six teams in the division ex

he scored three touchdowns against
Indiana in his collegiate debut.

The last two years his touch-
down runs were deciding-factor- s

in Indiana defeats, and Saturday
he ran his four-yea- r touchdown to-

tal to seven against the Hoosiers.
The speedy back has 11 touch-

downs this season. 33 for his ca-

reer. 1

Purdue Stunned

Semis Slated
At Oak Knoll

Mississippi state 27-2- 8 in a wua
offensive football show.

Fullbhck Joe Childress provided
the victory margin with three con-

versions in four attempts, not to
mention his effective running and
defensive play.

The outcome seriously hurt

Two minutes later. Sam Wesley
hauled in a Ron Westfall pass good
for 32 yards and Oregon State's
fifth touchdown.
Game Statistics

aeti u-- ui tvui guatur " m m- - w . . - -

nic than they've had in the past - - ,

All of which should Drove very interesting. The semifinal round in the an State's Southeastern Conference
Lincoln Keeps
Harrier Title

Idaho rolled up 13 first downs
We imagine that the reason the high school courts were left un-- In fYCr IA an1 nlnul tntnual club championship at the ; championship hopes but kept

Oak Knoll golf course will be run Auburn in the running for the title
off today with one of the three and a major bowl bid. It was States

LAFAYETTE. Ind. 1 Michl- - n iWa ot n p..u.cept Detroit, which still hasn't
been eliminated mathematically. !gan State's Earl Morrall stunned jhad the advantage oV the groundmen remaining in the tournament first loss after six straight victor tuiuuC wiu, u muu.uuwn however, 170 yards to Idaho's 139.run and the Spartans buried the Idaho 7 0 0 7 is PORTLAND Of) Lincoln Highto get me oenent ot a Dye. fes. '

Gene Schwynoch will meet We$! ,,
Stainbrook in the only contested! MEMPHIS - Mississippi's
semifinal match. Pete Luthi. the Rebels, the Southeastern Con- -

fuTQue jinx ; baturoay, i7-- Oregon State 14 7 0 12-- 33 School o Portland successfully do-- '.
The Spartans had lost to Purdue ijaho scoring Touchdowns Bra- - fended its team championship ia .

Portland Gal .

Leads Tourney

touched is because the prep game isn i neariy so uuiuencea oy m
called "goons as Is the collegiate portion of it . . .

We Hope to See Giant Play Today
' Barring another aaespeeted (aad rather eoacIasWe) develop,

meat ia the neighborhood of Dearer, well be ea roote to the Na-tioa- al

AssocUtloa of Collegiate Commissioners Basketball a'ale
this moraiag. flylag vU Uaited Air Lines. The two-da- y eUalc. dar-la-g

which the bit wheel of the cotlesate eage snort will agaia
determlae how the whisUe4aters will go aboat their chores the
camiag seaiM. is to be held at Northwestern UaiversHy. Evaastaa,
lTL, which Is bat a short Mbway ride from Chicago. Well be rtpre-seitl- af

the Plcilk Coast Csnfemce.

third golfer still In the tourney. ; fcrence leaders, walloped ,Men M,rh SI ;T. S!2. JL- -
gets the benefit of the bye ...:tu ' conversion: ivramer 2. wuu.. .uamtiivuuya -phis State 39 Saturday night wi Saturday the razor-shar- p Spartans Qreeon State scorins-Tou- ch- Jim Button of Portland's Benson j .were out gained from scrimmage downs: Mason 2. (80 punt return- - (bigh was individual winner withFinals in the championship play three teams tking turns at crack
will be played next Sunday at in the Tigers. '
Oak Knoll. ,

oui uiey grauueu nve ruruue mm-- run): Berrv i l nlufiw 1 ia time oi 1 minutes, 17.7 seconas
bles and intercepted four Purdue plunge ; Wesley 32,' pass from ifor the 1.8 mile course.

! Vals, Tech Tie
Eleven of the 64 women entered

in the Oregon's Women's Bowl'ng
Elimination Championships rolled

Passes. Westfall). rnnverfiinns- - SirU Grant of Portland won the Junior - J-KN0XVILLE, Tenn Of) A Morrall made his, long dash In .
xt i- - r.- - vi.li with ur New "cores o liw or oeoer. accoro- - fired up band of Tennessee Volun- - the second quarter after

teers battled Georgia Tech. the off an attempted lateral by
Colorado A&M

20-1- 3 Victor
JlBears Upend

varsity championship and, Milt
Heinza of Molalla, was individual
winner with a time of 6:21.1 tor.
the IVi-mi- le course. , f

"Results:
Varsity Lincoln 74. Benson 102,

Grants Pass 112, North Bend 210,
Albany 229; Medford 269, Spring-
field 276. Eugene 277. Milwaukie

nation's eighth ranking football Murakowski. Purdue fullback,
team, to a 7-- 7 draw Saturday be-- went into the record books as
fore an overflow throng of 50,000. fumble recovery.

The eager young Vols, obviouly
tournamentme uicnis . Deucn, aim uuc out jicik. w'1

Gothams . . Huskies 20-- 6First half of the tournament
STILLWATER. Okla. OH Garywnunrl un Saturday vith tha wrv. I

for the t Miaaesata Beltedr .
i . . wUri-.i- J at a high pitch game,

men bowling a block or eight ,orao ' ....r took the opening kickoff-and- ! IOWA CITY. Iowa (A - A ven (Cont from page 12)games. Tne same wm take place i nonuyman w n uo -- uoui rambled M yards in uiuv running i geance-ben- t Iowa footbaU team led 281, South Salem and North Salem

(The foIlowlBK Is offered as an eaM'erlal, written by Darleae
Carlile, er ot "The Whirlwlad- .- Albaay High School's paper.
It speaks far Itself) t .

"Make That Point! Make That Point!"
Sunday at the Capitol Alleys. The

i

football chore, led his Rams Z amitn and crazlli showing theany u,.trmn inrv PW tor. lon touchdown, by senior backs Eddie Vincent and. Th n..r. nutmchMi ,KB. Hlicki' 287, Stayton 338, Cleveland 360,

Z ra. aTm KTturdav ' i TaiIbck J?hnF .Ma. -- JP. ReJ?how. Minnesota
stant threat to Tech with his run-,26- 4) Saturday for its third widest inZ ti V J 10 52 wrfll" . MolaUla 388, Jefferson

the margin over the Gophers in the 49nJ (Portland) 482.
The verdict was 'the sixth

AIM aa am4 M a ar i t r M rmeuvered
ssw? s iwSivS to E"touwri;for; game series.

eight finalists will again bowl next
Sunday. . . '

Salley Bennett of Portland is
currently leading the women with
a 1526 total 'en her eight games.
She has also rolled the high in-

dividual game of 234 and the high
four-gam-e series of 7M.
. Other leaders above the 1400

The win was Calif ornia'a first In " "l jt-- w.h

n :r: r . r t . , eene 91. Lincoln 102. Benson 157.The steamed:r"l !. ln .L" ... hundreds of fans found their seats. up Iowans, still v
1

This yell is very familiar to most high school football fans, and is
especially significant to many students at Albany Union High school
and myself. .

I am writing this editorial for one purpose only; that is to express
my sincere congratulations to .the students, and especially the cheer
leaders of North Selem High school on their good sportsmanship. As
mAtf avirvm Vnnu llhanw nlararl North Salem at North

v.. i mm ... .. r.iwt wmsi vumci ei.c " . .. . ... , ..'back for Oklahoma AIM in seven
starts this season.. riu . v.a TJ: T. ..fjr.rS;:-tas- three losses and a Ue. The!"01"? kz. aniii. wasnw

XBd Zl Mresoulc? a!? L0"1 W

Kentucky Upset
NASHVILLE, Tenn Wi -T-aking

command from the start, under- -

Ana Vanrlerhilt thranheri favored
Utah State Explodes

PROVO. Utah Ml An exolosiveSalem, and the incident I want to relate happened during the third j mr -

. Jeanette Harm an, Portland,Quarter of the
rw iA.M r,A . n t Ht trim, wits ,ir nntMnents' 192 : Lucille Mclott, Portland, nA,:.i : . t Dodger World Series heroUtah State backfield ripped with Kentucky 34-- 0 Saturday in a South- - j

Breaks gave the Bears and Husk- - frt pitched shutout
Wisconsin Victor t A asiCaAla ta tttsKst Atari aat tka earWinl uiu uuring uia last 11 inuuixa

against the Yankees. They scoredvvta at iuuuiuuwii an viic owvuviEVANSTON. IU W-- Jim Miller rter and , M Ue
two touchdown and "

ease through Brigham Young's dis--4 wern tomerence uPs leaiurea
the Aggies battered the Cougars,ly personaUy engineered
47-2- 1, in their annual Skyline Con- - 0UCJiLwn, y Commodore- - half-feren-

Wagon Wheel Game. bck Charlie Horton.
The win was Utah State's third The Wildcats entered the fracas

In fiva conference ,ames Brieham favorite. But

hurled nasses three runs against him in 18 in
Vi i nn.H.rK.ftV nortn Tim. TI .In ' Near the end of the first period

halfback Credell . (Incredible)

1472; Anita Nichols, Roseburg,
1459; Gloria White. Salem, 1438;
Lois Sellin. Portland, 1456; Audrey
Swoape. Medford, 1439; Mabel
Grost, Vancouver., 1431; Gertrude
Harms, Portland, 1420; Jac Kist-ne- r,

Portland, 1412; Charlott
Possehl, Salem, 1401.

nings but only two were earned.

cheer leaders, but Just as the North Salem rooters started to lead us
In a yell, we made our third touchdown. Of course at such a crucial
moment we weren't paying much attention to their cheer leaders, who
were in aaunde'rstandably awkward position when we started yelling.

"Make That Point!" as is the custom at Albany Union High school.
The North Salem cheer leaders recovered their poise and with much
tact started yelling with us, "Make That Point!"

1 can honestly say that I have never seen sueh good sportsmanship
displayed before at a high school gam. ,

Those kids were terrific!"

win in five i mmus lne services oi quarieroacaYoung has failed, to
tOUIS IOMHEIO ... rulitxar rrita Whim. .

avthwaf FtOMMTIXHIIINCIiPUMjwraa !
and MImtmm f llt M a farm.' I 1

. " wm. uav.m um , .1111 iioiir
ska, uncorked another as the Wis-
consin Badgers Saturday broke a
three-gam- e losing streak by furth-
er humiliating wihless Northwest-
ern 41-1- 4.

Bob Hardy for most of the game,league starts.

'aKentucky never made ai serious
scoring threat.

Hardy, acclaimed the, nation's
Sophomores Shine

i RniIT.nr.R r1n (ai ThreeFix New Official
For NAIA District sophomores bolted like scared deer i toP back of the week for leading

Green of Richmond; Calif ., a Husky
star, fumbled on the Washington
27, and Cal's Don Tronstein re-
covered. In six plays, carrying into
the second quarter, Cal scored.

From S yards out, halfback John
Wilson raced untouched around the
Husky left end for the touchdown.
Nick Poppin's conversion try was
wide and Cal led 6-- 0.

A fumble of Ed Sheron's 45-ya- rd

punt by Cal's Ted Granger on the
Bear 6 set up Washington's dead

on 81. 63 and 39-ya- touchdown "''ut",a lu ovr "'.':eDucks Clobber ; t;runs in the last two and a haUisl "n" a a neaa in- -

KANSAS CITY aT - District minutes of the second quarter to W in the first quarter. -

Chairmen for 1955-5-6 were an-- ,end rnlnradn aailinir tn a 37-7.- 1

Alabama Bows Againnounced Saturday by execuUve ce victory over UtahWSC35toO MOBILE, Ala u Lean Ronnysecreiary ai uukt lor me mauonai Saturday
Association ot inierconexiaia aui- - locking touchdown. The outweighed

Texas Aggies

Wallop SMU
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. m

The opportunists of Texas AtM
used Southern Methodist miscues
Saturday night to speed to a 13-- 2

victory and roll on at the top of a
riotous Southwest Conference foot-
ball race.

Quillian and speedy Al Cottrell,
letics (NAIA). Bears held the Huskies to 4 yardsrunning in back of a highly mobile

SBC to View Two
Outdoor Movies

Salem Breakfast dub members
win view two outdoor movies dur-

ing their Monday morning meeting
at the Senator Hotel. The movies
art "Dog Training" and "Pheas-
ant Hunting in the Dakotas." '

Both films are colored-- and
should provide plenty of Interest

-to any outdoorsmea. -

Monday) morning's meeting gets
underway at the Senator It 7:30
o'elock. ;J r ' .

in 3 tries but, on a nice bit of fak(Cont. from page 12)

the day. It followed a short kick- -

The NAIA, comprising approxi-
mately 430 colleges and universi- -

Tulane line, paced the Green Wave
to a 27-- 7 Southeastern Conference
victory over winless Alabama Sat

ing on fourth down. Green swept

DENVER un Denver Univer-
sity rolled over Colorado College
604 Saturday for another crushing
triumph in the oldest football rival-
ry in the mountain West.'

Their series, dating back to 1885,
has been long on tradition but.

easily Cal's left end for the last 2
yards. Dean Derby's kick was wide

off to the WSC 42. With Frank ties in every part of the nation, is

Sarno directing the team and hit-- if 32 districU, including
., one at large. .

urday, t

and it was 6-- 6.

Davidson Fallsang ena bum vuacaenouso on two From KW .m com,
passes. V.SC got to the Oregon 22 basketbaH champions

Cal dominated the rest of the
first half. Nat Brazill and Donn

Leu lrfnfU!J soys "' 'i,
The Aggies recovered 5 SouthernRICHMOND. Vi- W- Gallantin the last two years, short onbefore Jack Brown intercepted a

little Davidson's grandiose designs i Methodist fumbles, intercepted 2to compete tor me national tine in touchdowns tor the C. C Smith, two backs weighing a scantTigers. IIthrow to end it. ithe Municipal Auditorium here You won t mind COLD "on the Southern Conference foot- - passes and partially blocked one 140-pou- each, sparked the drive
ball championship collapsed Satur--; kick, and the slender A&M line ! from the Cal 42 to the WashingtonFumble Pitehaat i . I next March 12-1- 7. , ak : . ttIt was a fumbled pitchout by, The chairmen by districts in-- aJlnlier lO tlOnOr fought the ponderous SMU forward 7.

There the Huskies pushed the
NCAA ainic Set
To Open Monday

Rey Alvarado that led to the sec-- elude:
ond Oregon score. Nick Markulis i i. Leo Nicholson. Central Wash Legion Baseball Bears back to the 15. A penalty

day as Richmond, led by quarter-
back Tommy Theodose, shot down
the Wildcats 19-- 0.

The Richmond victory handed
the conference title to West Virg-
inia, which finished its league
season with a 4-- 0 record.

A, dinner honoring the Capitol took it to the 20. From that point
Poppin's try for a field goal was

wall all over the field.
A crowd of 36.000 watched the

Aggies hold their half-gam- e lead
in the conference race. Texas, by
beating Baylor 21-2- 0 at Austin Sat-
urday, moved into second place.

ington College, Ellensburg.
1 Eldoa Fix, Lewis and Clark

College, Portland, Ore.

covered it for Oregon on the WSC
45 and Shanley promptly went 21

yards. Then on fourth down at the
17, Morris went wide into the end

CHICAGO (Jh - The National Post No. 9 American Legion Junr
lor Baseball team of the past sum far shot.Assn. of Collegiate Commissioners
mer- - win be held Monday at 8 p.m.representing n mater athletic con

CULVER NABS DISTRICTat the Legion Club on South Com--

marrlal St TVie naet summer's

in your Duofold"
;

Duotoli providM oold wathar prat. -

taction wbsrs k tfoot the most good
rijht next to your ikin ! Two lay .
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PAINT COMPANY
Since 1872 Yale has won the Ivy

League football title 18 times end
shared the championship on eight
occasions.'
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